Lunch Specials
Available Monday to Friday from 12-4

Lunch Specials
Add Grilled Chicken/ Shrimp to your salad for $3/$5

Soup of the Day
Arcadian

5

enjoy a bowl of our soup, made fresh and in house daily.

mesclun greens, dried cranberries, goat cheese, grape tomatoes and red

5

iceberg lettuce, cucumbers, green peppers, tomatoes, onions and black olives.

5

onions.

Garden

Caesar the traditional with fresh romaine hearts, plenty of Parmesan cheese and a creamy

5

Caesar dressing.

Roasted Beet

slyces of our open flame roasted beets over baby arugula, sprinkled

5

goat cheese and balsamic glaze.

L’Estate

5

baby arugala, strawberries and pine nuts with a white balsamic vinaigrette.

Slyce’s Mac & Cheese our take on an American family classic. Cooked by our

6

open flame and topped with Applewood Smoked Bacon.

The Slyce Burger

8 oz beef hamburger topped with lettuce, tomato and crispy

9

onions. Served with a side of fries. ADD A FRIED EGG FOR $2. ADD CHEESE FOR $1.

Rustico

breaded chicken cutlet, quickly fried and topped with tomato sauce and fresh

7

mozzarella

Classic our house rolled all beef meatballs in tomato sauce, topped with smoked

6

mozzarella.

Melanzane

6

thinly slyced breaded eggplant layered with tomato sauce and mozzarella.

Open Face SLYCE’d Steak

tender slyced steak with sautéed onions and

10

peppers topped with provolone cheese on ciabatta bread.

Orecchiette Verde

ear shaped pasta sautéed with fresh broccoli rabe and sweet

10

Italian sausage in a garlic and oil sauce.

Drunken Rigi

10

Rigatoni pasta in our signature cream tomato vodka sauce.

Pizza
(ALL Artisan Pies have a $3 discount during the lunch special hours)
New York Style

Artisan

The original New York style pizza that our family has been baking and serving since
1975, in the Bronx and 1991 in Ardsley. Check our blackboards to see what we are
making today.

Slyces: $4 including tax

Plain

(regular cheese)

s/lg

Slyces: $5 including tax

15/17 Buffalo Chicken

These 12” pies are our creations baked in our open flame oven, with our hand rolled
dough using a pure Italian flour that we import from Milan. The selections are constantly
changing based on ingredients availability and our imaginations.

s/lg
18/20

Sicilian

20

Ziti

18/20

Grandma Sicilian

20

Chicken Marsala

18/20

Chicken Bacon Ranch

18/20

Meat Lover

18/20

Vegetable

18/20

Tomato Basil

18/20

Create your own pizza with any of our toppings. pepperoni, sausage, meatball,
mushroom, onion, peppers or any others available.

Margherita

9

Sopressata & Smoked
Mozzarella

12

Goat Cheese, Fig &
Honey

12

Arugula & Balsamic
Glaze

Parma

13

Fresh Clam

14

Wild Mushroom

13

Broccoli Rabe &
Sausage
Gluten Free Pizza

9

12

12

